
(c) Only - lllm e11,litled 'Jaldotep' 
which - uported abroad has t.tch-
ed a ~mue Of&. 1,100. 

(d) Lack of demand. 

(e) 50 1llm&, out of 45 ~ 
wblch weft shown to *3,70~ child· 
ren and aulu ~ 1how1 ortanit· 
fd by tbe Soelet, liM• 196:. Audi· 
ence llcw'ea prior to 1962 • .., not 
available. The ftJUre indicated doe$ 
not also include tile nwnl>er or audi· 
ence who l&W lhe lllms ou th• basa of 
prinla leued out to tome of the Statef .. 
Union Territorieo and Munkipol Cor-
poralioruo by th• SOcletJ. 

(f) A statement ii l.\ld on the Table 
Of the Hou1e. [Placed ht LlbNrfl. 
Sn No. LT~87}. 

( g) There Is no commercial de· 
mand '""" schools, bUt Ille ftlm• are 
ah own in India on non -commercial 
bMls on fill"<! hire f~r etlCh •ho•"· 

........ of~ 
, .. art .. ._ Pat.el: 

BUI B&ldnl Dn.-: 
Will the llln1*r of l'lltormalioe and _.....,be pl~ to state: 

Ca) the numbet- of !ofticn ftlma-
feature, educational canoons and M 
other catecorleo--imp011led Into India 
douiD1 the }'ear 198e-8'; 

( b) tile countriel and the number o I 
ftlm1 from which !hos. were imporl • 
ed· 

(1:) the amount remitted a~d by 
each Importer from the collections 
made in India; 

( d) the amount retained in India l>Y 
each Im~; 

(e) Ille llW!l'ler in wh.icli 11161\eY rt· 
I.lined in India ii used by the importer 
or dialrlbutor in reprd to the Import 
of lllma; 

(0 If '°• his lenna and cm>ditions; 
(I) tbe IOU! amount of annual re-

rnlttaDc:U •bnlacl by the varloua dis· 
lribulor9 ot tor.Im lllma clurlnr t)le 

. ~ . 

last lln ,_. ......., the Slat llareh, 
1"1;and 

(b) t1aa total -t ot 1llnlra ..... 
•hanre eam<ld by tbe lndlM lllml In 
lorelan countrlei durlnr the tut live 
)'Tari endln& the Hit March, 1891? 

Tiie llOallMr of lllr-U• ... 
llnldcullnr (Slut K. IL 1111111: (I) 
to Ch). The in!ormaUon ii being coJ. 
lected and will be laid en the Table 
or the H:>use in due cour1e. 

New.,._..lalMla 

7Q. Sllrt Babano Patel: 
8brl Blllll.u llllllln: 
Drt K. N. ThrarJ: 

Will the Minister of~- ... 
~ be pleued to state: 

(a) the n.,,,es of ne,...papen and 
publlsbers •nd the •mount of new1-
print quota liven to them and tbe 
v•lue thereof durln• the lut llve 
years; \1 

(b) the buis on wbich thil quota is 
liven and the llepe Uken by Govern-
ment to check up whether the newa· 
print -1Ten ii u1td for the purpose !or 
which It wu 1M11nt; and 

(cl the reuon wh7 the amount or 
newaprint quota ia m• dependent on 
obtalnln1 a Tu Cle1rance certiftrate 
when a similar condllion is not en· 
ro....,d while imporlin• other articles 
ot lrade? 

ne ..,_, or lalormati• .. .i 
8c'olldcaot~ <Siar! It. It. Sbahl: (I) 
Every year, about :uoo new1pmper1 
are, on aPPllcatlon, allocated new•· 
print by the Reptrar or ;llewspapera 
!or lndla. The time •nd the m1gni-
tude ..:lf the labour invol"d in the col. 
lection and compilation Of !Jle noqul-
alte Information will hatd:y be com-
rne11M'ale with the result' likely lo 
be achieved. 

Cbl The quota of ncwqirinl of a 
neWlpllper is detennined on 'the bulc 
circulation, size. pace-level, perlocll-
clty and refU)arlty of publication. It 
van. from year to year In ~ 
with the NewwpriJlt .A11oc:atlon Policy 
announced In April every year. 




